PP.ESIDENIS COIJNCIL MEETING
ocroBER 5, 1999
CHULA VISTA RESORT, WI. DELLS

Attendance: Duane l{aakensorq Real Propedy Listers Assoc
Bill Jrmg, Society oflard Surveyors
Alan Ladd Register of Deeds Assoc.
Kay Walsh, Register of Deeds Assoc.
Tom Iarso4 Realtors Assoc
Jim Johnsto4 wI Lafld Lforffation Assoc
Roxanne Brown, Wi Land Information Assoc
Steve Venturat WI Land Information Assoc.
Matt Jufak, WI County Surveyors Assoc.
Karen Gilster. WI Land & Title Assoc.
J. Bushnell NielserL WI lrnd & Tide Assoc.
Peggy Ross, wI County Treasu€rs Assoc
Betty Majeski, WI County Treasuers Assoc

Host and this year's Chair, Matt Janiak opened the meeting at 10:20. All present were asked to introduce thems€lves to
the group. This being accomplishe4 lvlatt then opened legislative discussion for the County Surveyors Assoc.

Matt related that the County Surveyors were working lo re-write chaFer 59. Apparently when the tust draft was badly
interyreted by the I€gislative Reference Bureaq so a redraft ofthe chapter was rc$bmitted. LRB is done now and lvlatt
will send out the revision. Matt was questioned on fines for not filing plats, and tbe rules on that proc€dur€. Matt also
was questioned on the licensing board and/or peer review of suweyor practices. Steve Ventura mentioned the national
tend to ceftiry GIS professionals. There was discussion on the need to define map tJpes (hdex or cadastral,.
Matt stated the County Surveyors now had CD's of each county's original governrnental surveys and they are arailable
for sale at $50 ea.
Conversation then shifted to the future. Some ideas coming from the Surveyors are:
State Surveyor's Office. This idea is still very nebulous but s€emed to have support by the attending associations.
State Land Court Also nebulous but enthusiastically accepted for debate

Tom Iarson ofthe Realtors Association was asked to speak ne)c. Tom is involved in the group that publishes "On
Common Ground'.
Tom spoke on the budget bill newly passed by the Legislatue. The bill contains s€ctions on Comprehensive Planning
and he spoke at some lengh to cladry that subject and its impact on local gov€rnments.
Then "Com 83" was discuss€d.
This is some new administradve code nrling that allows for a newer design in sewer systems. The fear about this was
that it did away with local zoning codes. This is not true. Itjust allows for systems to be put into lald previously
considered fragile . Ifthat land were already zoned so lhat no system could be put in; it would remain so. Thisjust
allowed a choice though the use of new tecbnology.
Some talk on arme)stion and the OHM report.

Bill

Jung then introduced rhe subject of Trans- 233
There seems to be much angst over the practicality of this rule and its effect on local zoning and surveying.
1
there is the use of a letter that "seems" to waiver the rule, but is not called a waiver and this was troublesome to the
attorneys and title folks.
The rule is biased agains Condominiums as it teats the condo as a split and it isn't (condo's are a b?e of
ownershiF not a division ofland)
Existing rmprovements are not grandfathered in

.
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Prelimirurl' approval rituals ue complicated and very expensive
Is not unifonnly enforced amund lhe state
Letters a.re senl to ROD'S and lhey have no way to deal with these letters, They are not required to be filed or
recorded.
The intersecting road rule is absurd.

Tom stated that his group is engaged in discussions uith the DOT on this subjecl and tlnt he'd get these con@rns to his
contact there. Bill Jung said he had been trying to get complaints in wdting from his group to send to DOT also.
was very disappointed in the methodology employed by the DOT in the development of this law. They nwer asked for
input from the professionals it inpacted. Ho qpoke to the arroganc€ ofthe DOT in their refusal to accept or gamer
conunents from any part ofthe community. Everyone realizes the DOT must plan for highways and restrict access ald
driveways but the law itself is badly done. Bush noted that the penalty for not having rhe property rwiewed by DOT
amounted to a "uking without acdon". This is because the penalty is nwer to have a driveway and it effectively
pmhibits an o*ner from developing his lan4 which afects value and thercfore is a taking. He expects a lawsuil to be
tried on this subject in the near futue.

jill

Bush then spoke to the subjects that the WLTA was int€rested

in

(besides com 83 and Trans 233).

Afrdavit of Corection. This subject and vehicle for correcting scrivener's errors is slighdy contentious iszue with the
Property Listers. Everyone recognizes a vehicle is needed to @rrect enors on deeds but the Lisrers don't want to see
this afrdavit used to convey land. WRPLA only ["nts scrivener fiors (metes and bounds distances and beffings etc) to
be corrected by this document Parties are agreed to continue to work on it.
O*ner Cedificate on CSM's

.

This addition to the CSM would be beneficial to all concerned. However Bush wamed
against the fraufulent use of acquiring such a signature citing a case that the owner was hoodwinked into signing a CSM
and thereby dedicating prblic roads.
Bush handed out a sheet of proposals to the group ard spoke on a few items listed.
3
Wage Claims. Eplained that if a corporation osns land and has a wage claim lien in some location it affects all
the land owned in every county with out due filing process in other counties.
Bush explained the Homest€ad law and its protection ofthe lien debtor and also ils p€nalty on the gmntee do$'n the
chain of title.
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Digitat Signatues. This is new technology aod the statutes bave to be changed to recognize
going to pilot a totally digital lad lransaction system and then propose standards.

it.

Racine county is

Ro\y asked AIan Ladd about the Govemor's budget proposal to eliminate the guarantee of free public acc€ss to the
ROD'Scomputers..Alslatedthatiswasanonsensebudgetitemthathadnoeffectonanyrecords. This item pertains to
the UCC state computer system and otler $atutes preclude il. Access will not b€ resaided.
County Treasuer, Pegg/ Ross spoke regarding the implementation of the lottery Tax Credit program for this year and
the problems occuring regarding eligibitity. The failue of this program to run smootlrly is another example of the lack
planning and consultation by the DOR with lhe local entities involved.
Alan Ladd stated ftat the ROD association is reviewing many items from last year's legislative agenda and will b€

working on those runaining for this ne{ year. He also told us how the ROD'S are gearing lp to present all their dala on
a website for public acc€ss lhat will eventually even be linked mtionally. This will be an effort to keep lh€ records from
privalization.
Duane Haalenson was asked to speak on behalf of the Real hoperty Listers Assoc. and their agenda Duane stated lhat
other thzn the Afidavit of Correction the Lisle$ had no legislative agenda He told us that the Assoc. has liaison
committees with most aftliate orgs and will be in close touch with them regarding the afEdavit and any other items.

Conversation then tumed (because it was very lale in the day and folks had to leare) to who could host next year.
Wisconsin Society of Surveyors will host on the I't Tuesday, of October in or around the Dells area in the year 2000.

(Bill Jung lost the coin

toss between he and the realtors)

Steve Ventura handed out the infonnation on the call for paprers for the next arnual conference of WLIA. He suggested
to the goup that they be sule to inyite WALCE (w] Assoc. of Land Conservation (I don't know what the "E stands for)
and also 1000 Friends of Wisconsin, and The WI chapter of the American Plaruring Assoc.
Steve also suggested that the presidents follow WLIA's lead in banalling state agenry problems, with letten ofpoinis of
concerq such as ours to DATCP who is mediating wift DOA for us. Roxy will send this letter out to the memb",rship.
Roxanne then spoke regaJding the past and recert happenings with the Govemor's budget, the DOA and the Wisconsin
Land Information System (WLIS) and the confirsion between WLIB, WLC that is imp€ding progrcss. The Presidents
Council maintained their srpport for our actions and diqplayed interest in the firture hopes for a seruible WLIS. She also
talked abOut the need to establish more fiurding for Land Information projects undef the WLIB adminisbation as the
WLIS. A list of_proposals is p€rt ofthe
WLIp funds are not suffcient for t1e many needs oftle program including a
repofi out to the
wi. Land corusil,s Tecbnical working c'roup owc) report. Roxanne said she would seod this
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legislative actions regarding
Jim Johnstou Legislative Chair for the WLIA spoke on issues related to the WLIS and our
the budget

bill.
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The
JImg then note.d tbat the WLTA & WSLS need to work together to solidiry suvey law in the $ahn€s. _
concems
to
both
definitio,"n of srrrvey etc is not in statute form but admin rule. Bush thought it would be more beneficial
survey
and
the
education
on
for
conthuing
the
ne€d
if it were solidified in the statutes. Conversation then turned to
practices used.

Bi

With no firther business, the meeting adjourned at 4:30pm.

